
The Detroit Puppeteers Guild
  www.detroitpuppeteersguild.org

M b hi  C t i

Membership Form
Join the DPG  or Renew  your membership!

Individual: $15.00 per year Family / Troupe: $20.00 per year

C pl  $17 50 p  

  One  vote  in  the  name  of  the  family  / troupe

Receive the newsletter, one membership directory, and special 
discounts for selected Guild events

Membership for adults

One  vote  in  Guild  meetings  and  elections

Membership Categories

  Two or more individuals in a family or performing troupe
Receive one newsletter, one membership directory, and 
special discounts for selected Guild events

Couple: $17.50 per year
Youth (ages 12-17): $7.50 per year

Why do our members join the Detroit Puppeteers Guild?  Some reasons:
     *     I like puppets, and wanted to have access to other member's puppetry knowledge.
     *     To accompany and join in my family's interests.

One vote per person

Receive one newsletter, one membership directory, and 
special discounts for selected Guild events

Two adults at the same address

No vote

Receive one newsletter, one membership directory, and special 
discounts for selected Guild events

p y j y y
     *     To learn more about puppetry, and meet puppeteers.
     *     I want to promote my own puppetry and continue learning
     *     To meet other Puppet People, see performances, and have fun!
     *     I love watching puppet shows!
     *     We produce family shows, and wanted to support puppetry.

Our membership includes novice, intermediate, advanced, and professional puppeteers
Many members are not puppeteers (not yet anyway!) but are Puppetry Fans!

DPG Membership - New or Renewal

Name:

Troupe/ 
Organization name:

Couples, Families, and Troupes: 
Please list the names of all individuals included in this 

membership on the back of this form. 

Address: P of A Membership #:

City:
(Puppeteers of America)

State: Indicate your areas of expertise:

Zipcode: Performances

Telephone: Workshops

Email: Makes Puppets

Be sure to include your updated email address!

Enclosed is a check in the amount of $
Make payable to: Detroit Puppeteers Guild, Inc.

Mail to: Susan Ostrowski, TreasurerMail to: Susan Ostrowski, Treasurer
30084 Merrick
Warren, Michigan  48092


